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Specific binding between the coat protein (CP) and the helper component (HC) of the tobacco vein mottling potyvirus
(TVMV) was characterized using a protein blotting–overlay protocol. In this in vitro assay, HC interacted with either virions
or CP monomers originating from the aphid-transmissible TVMV-AT but not from the non-aphid-transmissible TVMV-NAT.
There was a strong correlation between the aphid transmissibility of a series of TVMV variants having mutations in the
DAG motif of the CP and their ability to bind HC. Expression of TVMV CP derivatives in bacteria allowed a precise
determination of the minimum domain mediating HC binding. This domain is composed of seven amino acids, including the
DAG motif (DTVDAGK), located in the N-terminus of the TVMV CP at amino acid positions 2 to 8. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION 1989) is highly conserved among aphid-transmissible po-
tyviruses and was proposed to constitute the domain that
Plant viruses in the genus Potyvirus have evolved a
interacts with HC during aphid transmission (Harrison
molecular strategy for interacting with their aphid vectors
and Robinson, 1988). Mutational analysis of tobacco vein
which allows their transmission in a noncirculative, non-
mottling virus (TVMV) (Atreya et al., 1990) and zucchinipersistent manner (see review by Gray, 1996). A most
yellow mosaic virus (Gal-on et al., 1992) clearly demon-interesting feature of the molecular mechanism of their
strated the key role of this DAG motif in aphid transmis-aphid transmission is the absolute requirement for a vi-
sion. All deletions and most amino acid substitutions atrus-encoded nonstructural protein designated helper
any of the three positions in the DAG motif of TVMV CPcomponent (HC) (see review by Pirone and Blanc, 1996).
dramatically reduced or completely abolished the aphidHC has been purified and identified as a protein with a
transmissibility of the corresponding mutant (Atreya etmolecular weight of 53 to 58 kDa (depending on the
al., 1991, 1995). Additionally, in the case of TVMV, alter-virus), the active form of which is believed to be a soluble
ation of the lysine (K) that immediately follows the DAG tohomodimer (Thornbury et al., 1985).
glutamic acid (E) also negatively affected transmissibilityDirect evidence of the essential role of HC in the aphid
(Atreya et al., 1995). Similar results have also been ob-transmission of potyviruses came from in vitro experi-
tained with modifications in and around a DAG motif inments showing that purified virions could be transmitted
the tobacco etch potyvirus (TEV) CP (J.-J. Lo´pez-Moyaby aphids only when an HC-containing plant extract was
and T. P. Pirone, unpublished results).also present in the solution or was acquired prior to
Recently, electron microscopic observations showedvirion acquisition (Govier and Kassanis, 1974; Govier et
an association of TVMV and potato virus Y (PVY) HCsal., 1977). The primary, long-standing hypothesis to ex-
with virions and the cuticle lining the mouthparts of anplain the mechanism of HC activity in aphid transmission
aphid vector (Ammar et al., 1994). Furthermore, functionalis that it acts as a bifunctional molecule of which one
PVY HC has been demonstrated to mediate the retention,domain binds to the virion coat protein (CP) and the other
in the stylets, of TEV virions which have an intact DAGdomain to putative receptors in the vector mouthparts
motif (Berger and Pirone, 1986; Wang et al., 1996),(Govier and Kassanis, 1974). We have termed this the
whereas virions bearing a transmission-debilitating mu-bridge hypothesis (Pirone and Blanc, 1996).
tation in this motif were not retained (Wang et al., 1996).An amino acid triplet, Asp-Ala-Gly (DAG), near the sur-
All together these results strongly support the bridgeface-exposed N-terminus of the CP (Shukla and Ward,
hypothesis but there is yet to be direct biochemical evi-
dence for an interaction between HC and the DAG (or
1 Permanent address: Station de Recherches de Pathologie Com- any other motif) of the CP of potyviruses.
pare´e, INRA-CNRS, 30 380 Saint Christol-les-Ale`s, France.
An alternative hypothesis is that interaction between2 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: 1-606-323 1961. E-mail: PPA133@UKCC.UKY.EDU. CP and HC of potyviruses somehow modifies the folding
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of the CP, thereby exposing a domain (either the DAG possible interaction between HC and both the CP mono-
mers and the native virions of TVMV. CPs from purifiedmotif or another motif) at the surface of the virion that
can interact directly with the putative receptors in the virions and truncated CPs expressed in and purified from
bacteria were electrophoresed on 12% polyacrylamideaphid mouthparts. Salomon and Bernardi (1995) reported
that the aphid transmission of maize dwarf mosaic potyvi- gels under denaturing conditions, as described by Laem-
mli (1970), and transferred onto nitrocellulose mem-rus (MDMV) was reduced when aphids were prefed on
a solution containing a fusion protein of the maltose- branes. Alternatively, purified virions were directly dot-
blotted onto membranes. Both CP monomers and nativebinding protein and the N-terminal region of CP. They
interpreted this result as evidence in support of the hy- virions were tested for HC binding using the following
procedure.pothesis that CP contains a motif that can interact directly
with the aphid mouthparts, once made competent by a Nitrocellulose membranes were incubated 24 hr at 47
in TSM buffer (100 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.2, 20 mM MgCl2)conformational change induced by HC.
Both hypotheses predict a specific binding between containing 5% skimmed dry milk powder (DMP) to allow
both a partial renaturation of the proteins and a satura-CP and HC of potyviruses. Consequently, important ques-
tions are: (i) does this predicted interaction between the tion of the free binding sites on the nitrocellulose. The
membranes were then incubated overnight at 47 in TSM–CP and HC actually exist as a part of the molecular
mechanism of the aphid transmission of potyviruses and 5% DMP containing a 1/50 dilution of sucrose-gradient-
purified HC followed by three 15-min washes in TSM and(ii) if so, is DAG the CP motif mediating this interaction?
In this report we demonstrate an in vitro interaction one in TTBS (100 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, 500 mM NaCl,
0.02% Tween 20). The membranes were probed with abetween CP and HC of TVMV and we show that the
efficiency of this interaction correlates with the effi- monoclonal antibody to TVMV HC (22E8B10; provided by
R. Jordan, USDA, Beltsville, MD) for a minimum of 4 hrciency of aphid transmission of TVMV mutants with
altered DAG motifs. Furthermore, we map the minimum at 47 in TTBS containing 5% DMP and rinsed three times
for 10 min with TTBS. Specific reactions were detecteddomain of the CP mediating this interaction to seven
amino acids including the DAG motif. The two hypothe- using an anti-mouse IgG alkaline phosphatase conjugate
(Sigma) and nitro blue tetrazolium (Sigma) and 5-bromo-ses about the mechanism of HC activity are discussed
in light of these data. 4-chloro-3-indolylphosphate (Sigma) as chromogenic
agents.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Expression of TVMV CP sequences
Virus and HC preparations
The bacterial expression system pGEX-3X (Pharmacia,We used a series of TVMV mutants described earlier
LKB) was used to express the N-terminal domain of the(Atreya et al., 1995) that have an amino acid change at
CP as a C-terminal fusion to glutathione S-tranferaseeach of the positions in the ‘‘DAGK’’ motif, corresponding
(GST). A DNA fragment containing the entire coding re-to amino acids 5 to 8 in the CP of wild-type TVMV. Each
gion of CP and 12 additional nucleotides at the 5* endmutant is designated by the letters corresponding to the
was produced by PCR amplification from a full-lengthamino acid sequence harbored in this motif. Accordingly,
clone of TVMV-AT (Domier et al., 1989), using 5*-CCA-the wild-type aphid-transmissible virus (TVMV-AT) is des-
GATCTTTAGATTTCAAAGTGATACAGTA-3 * and 5*-GTC-ignated DAGK while the naturally occuring non-aphid-
GAGCTCTTACACCCCCTTAACACC-3 * as forward andtransmissible mutant (TVMV-NAT) is designated DAEK.
reverse primers, respectively. This PCR-amplified frag-Other mutants used in this study were GAGK, HAGK,
ment was digested with BglII and EcoRI and was insertedNAGK, DGGK, DTGK, DAAK, DALK, and DAGE. All mu-
into pGEX-3X previously treated with BamHI and EcoRI.tants were replicated in tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum, cv.
The resulting plasmid-encoded GST fused to 3 aminoKy 14) and virions were purified as described previously
acids of the C-terminal region of the NIb gene product(Murphy et al., 1990).
plus the first 172 amino acids of the CP and was desig-Sucrose-gradient-purified HC of TVMV was prepared
nated pGEX-CP172DAG. Digestion of pGEX-CP172DAGas described by Thornbury et al. (1985). The procedures
with PinAI, treatment with Klenow enzyme, and religationfor rearing and handling the aphids (Myzus persicae,
of the plasmid resulted in a change in the reading frameSulzer) as well as for routine transmission assays, both
of the CP at amino acid position 35 which introduced afor acquisition from plants and through parafilm mem-
chain termination signal 7 amino acids downstream. Thisbranes, were described earlier (Pirone, 1981).
derivative plasmid was designated pGEX-CP35DAG. A
similar construct, prepared using a TVMV-NAT full-lengthCP/HC-binding assay
clone (Atreya et al., 1990) as a template for PCR amplifi-
cation, was designated pGEX-CP35DAE. The fusion pro-A protein blotting–overlay technique described pre-
viously (Homann et al., 1991) was adapted to assess teins obtained via this system, upon induction with IPTG,
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the amino acid sequences SDTVDAGKDK, SDTVDAGK,
DTVDAGK, and DTVDAEK. The small DNA fragments
were inserted in NdeI/PinAI-digested pCP172DAG to ob-
tain pCPN10, pCPN8, pCPN7DAG, and pCPN7DAE, re-
spectively (Fig. 1). All TVMV CP derivatives expressed
via the pET21a system harbored the His-Tag at their C-
terminus and were partially purified using Qiagen Ni-
NTA resin under denaturing conditions.
All constructs were sequenced to verify their nature.
RESULTS
FIG. 1. Structure of bacterially expressed TVMV CP derivatives. Con- Specific binding between TVMV CP and HC in vitro
struction of plasmids used for the expression of the truncated CPs
HC binding by both native virions and CP monomersrepresented here is described in the text. The top rectangle represents
the full-length CP (265 amino acids); the sequence from amino acid 1 originating from the wild-type aphid-tranmissible
to 10 is detailed using single-letter code. The rest of the N-terminus TVMV-AT was clearly detectable (Fig. 2c and inset,
(up to the amino acid at position 35) and the C-terminus are represented lane 2). In contrast, HC was not bound by either virions
by open boxes while the CP core is represented by a checkered box.
or CP monomers from the non-aphid-tranmissibleIn all constructs, 93 C-terminal amino acids have been deleted and
TVMV-NAT (Fig. 2c and inset, lane 1). It is importantthe truncated CPs are fused to a series of 6 histidines (His-Tag: black
boxes) followed by chain termination (asterisk). Bent lines represent to note that the only difference between the amino acid
internal deletions and, when N-terminal residues are deleted, the letter sequence of the CP of TVMV-AT and TVMV-NAT is that
codes for the corresponding amino acids are omitted. the latter has a point mutation which results in the
substitution of a glutamic acid (E) for the glycine (G)
in the DAG motif (Atreya et al., 1990). Thus the DAG
were purified using Pharmacia glutathione Sepharose 4B motif of the CP is likely to be involved in the specific
prepacked columns. The procedure used for purification binding between TVMV CP and HC.
was as recommended by the supplier except for an addi- Since the C-terminus of the CP is also surface-ex-
tional final rinse of the column with TSM buffer and the posed (Shukla and Ward, 1989) the possibility was tested
protein elution step, which was in TSM containing 5 mM that an interaction between the DAG motif and the C-
glutathione. terminus is involved in HC binding. Bacterially expressed
Nonfused TVMV CP derivatives were expressed using CP172DAG (Fig. 1), with a C-terminal deletion of 93 amino
the pET21a expression system (Novagen). The CP coding acids, bound HC efficiently (Fig. 2c, lane 4) showing that
region was PCR-amplified from the full-length clone of the C-terminus of the CP is not required for HC binding.
TVMV-AT or -NAT, using 5*-AGAGACATATGAGTGATA- Consistent with results obtained with the full-length CP,
CAGTAGATGC-3 * and 5*-GTCGAGCTCTTACACCCC- CP172DAE (Fig. 1) originating from TVMV-NAT was not
CTTAACACC-3 * as forward and reverse primers, respec- competent for HC binding (Fig. 2c, lane 3).
tively. PCR products were digested with NdeI and EcoRI
and inserted at the corresponding sites in the pET21a The degree of HC/CP binding correlates with the
plasmid. The resulting constructs (Fig. 1), designated frequency of aphid transmission
pCP172DAG and pCP172DAE, produced a polypeptide
containing the first 172 amino acids of the CP followed The hypothesis that reduction in aphid transmissibility
by a series of 6 successive histidines (His-Tag), upon resulting from modification in the DAGK motif is due to
induction with IPTG. reduced ability to bind HC was tested with the series of
Three additional forward primers were designed in a nine TVMV mutants having amino acid changes in this
similar way, omitting the nucleotides encoding amino motif. The ability of several CP variants to bind HC and
acids at the N-terminus of the CP. Constructs were made the ability of the corresponding purified virions to be
as for pCP172DAG and respectively designated pCP172- transmitted by aphids in the presence of HC were tested
1, pCP172-2, and pCP172-3 when amino acids 1, 1 and concomitantly and the results are shown in Figure 3. Both
2, and 1 and 2 and 3 were lacking at the N-terminus of DAGK and NAGK strongly bound HC and were highly
the expressed product (Fig. 1). transmissible, whereas DALK, HAGK, GAGK, DGGK, and
Internal deletions in the N-terminal region of TVMV DAEK, which did not bind HC, were never transmitted.
CP were obtained by designing sets of complementary Correspondingly, mutants binding with an intermediate
oligonucleotides which, when annealed, resulted in efficiency (DAGE, DAAK, and DTGK) exhibited a reduced
dsDNA fragments with 5* and 3 * overhanging ends com- rate of aphid transmission. Aphid transmissibility of mu-
patible with NdeI- and PinAI-cleaved extremities. Four tants from plants was also correlated with their CP/HC-
binding capability. We conclude from these results thatdifferent sets of oligonucleotides were used, encoding
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FIG. 2. TVMV HC binds to CP of TVMV-AT but not to CP of TVMV-NAT. Purified virions (10 mg; lanes 1 and 2) or purified bacterially expressed
truncated CP172 (10 mg; lanes 3 and 4) were separated by SDS–PAGE and stained with Coomassie blue (a). CPs from companion gels were
transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes that were probed with antibody to TVMV virions (b) or submitted to the HC-binding assay (c). Virions or
truncated CPs originated from TVMV-AT (lanes 2 and 4) and from TVMV-NAT (lanes 1 and 3). Alternatively, 10 mg of native virions were dot-blotted
onto a membrane and submitted to the HC-binding assay (c, inset). The dot-blot has been inserted into c so that the positions of the samples
match the corresponding lanes. Molecular weight markers are indicated on the left.
binding between HC and CP is a specific requirement the minimum domain necessary for binding to HC is
for aphid transmission of TVMV. included in the 35 N-terminal residues.
Defining the N-terminus of this minimum binding do-
The minimum domain of the CP required for main was achieved by successively deleting the first,
binding HC second, and third amino acids of the CP in the construct
expressing CP172DAG. Figure 4 clearly shows that theAs shown in Fig. 2c (lane 4), truncated CPs were as
deletion of the first serine (CP172-1; Fig.1 and Fig. 4, lanecompetent in binding to HC as were the full-size CPs
2) does not affect the HC-binding property of the CP. Infrom virions. Therefore we conducted further investiga-
contrast, deletions beyond this point (CP172-2 andtions using bacterially expressed CP derivatives in order
CP172-3; Fig. 1 and Fig. 4, lanes 3 and 4) completelyto determine the minimum domain of CP capable of medi-
abolished the interaction with HC, demonstrating that theating an efficient and specific association with HC.
only amino acid upstream of the DAG motif dispensableCP172DAG, described above, has a C-terminal dele-
for efficient binding is the serine at position 1 (S1).tion of 93 amino acids. Other constructs demonstrated
To determine the C-terminus of this domain we createdthat binding is also unchanged with C-terminal deletions
a series of deletions between an amino acid downstreamof up to 230 amino acids (data not shown). Since the
of the DAG motif and the amino acid at position 35,total number of amino acids in the full-length CP is 265,
resulting in the fusion of the few remaining N-terminal
residues directly to the CP core (Fig. 1). Figure 4 shows
that a domain as small as the first eight amino acids of
the CP can still mediate specific binding to HC (CNP8;
Fig. 4, lane 6). We therefore concluded that the C-terminal
limit of the domain is the lysine (K) at amino acid position
8 (K8). Our reasons for not going further at this point will
be discussed later.
The limits at the N- and C-termini indicate that the
FIG. 3. Aphid transmission of TVMV mutants correlates with CP/HC HC-binding domain of the CP correspond to the amino
binding. CPs from TVMV virions (10 mg) were separated by SDS–PAGE acid sequence DTVDAGK (from positions 2 to 8). We
and transferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane which was subse- prepared constructs expressing precisely this motif as
quently submitted to the HC-binding assay. Each mutant is identified
well as the correponding motif (DTVDAEK) in the CP ofas indicated under Materials and Methods. The results of aphid trans-
TVMV-NAT as N-terminal fusions to the core of the CPmission tests are shown below. Bold and italic numbers are the per-
centage of transmission of in vitro membrane-acquired and plant-ac- (designated CPN7DAG and CPN7DAE, respectively; Fig.
quired virus, respectively. For in vitro transmission assays, aphids were 1). CPN7DAG mediated a strong and specific binding to
allowed acquisition access to a mixture of purified virions (10 mg/ml)
HC (Fig. 4, lane 8), confirming our assumption. The factand a standard amount of purified HC. The percentage of infected
that this seven-amino-acid domain encompasses theplants was calculated from a minimum of 40 test plants using 10 aphids
per plant. DAG motif, together with the lack of binding observed
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FIG. 5. Expression of fusion proteins between the N-terminus of
TVMV CP and GST. Plasmids used to express the fusion proteins
represented in (a) are described under Materials and Methods. Aster-
isks represent protein chain terminations. Ten micrograms of purified
GST-CP35DAE (lane 1) and GST-CP35DAG (lane 2) were submitted to
SDS–PAGE. Gels were either Coomassie blue stained (b) or transferred
onto a nitrocellulose membrane (c). Native proteins (10 mg) were then
dot-blotted, at a position matching their respective lane, on the same
membrane which was subsequently probed with an antibody to TVMV
FIG. 4. Minimum TVMV CP domain required for HC binding. Purified
virions (c). Molecular weight markers are indicated on the left.
bacterially expressed CP derivatives were separated by SDS–PAGE
and either stained with Coomassie blue (a) or transferred to a nitrocellu-
lose membrane and submitted to the HC-binding assay (b). Lanes 1,
TEV-HAT (Pirone, 1981) for 5-min acquisition access.2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 were loaded respectively with 5 mg of CP172DAG,
Probing aphids were transferred in groups of three toCP172-1, CP172-2, CP172-3, CPN10, and CPN8. Lanes 7 and 8 were
tobacco seedlings and allowed overnight inoculation ac-loaded with 20 mg of CPN7DAE and CPN7DAG, respectively. Molecular
weight markers are indicated on the left. cess. Aphids were then killed with an insecticide. Symp-
tom appearence was recorded 6 and 14 days later for
TEV-HAT and TVMV-AT, respectively, and the results arewith the homologous domain from TVMV-NAT (Fig. 4,
summarized in Table 1. There was no reduction in thelane 7), confirms that DAG is indeed directly involved in
binding to HC.
TABLE 1
Prefeeding aphids with the N-terminal region of
Effect of Prefeeding Aphids on Solutions Containing the N-TerminalTVMV CP does not inhibit transmission
Region of TVMP CP on Subsequent Virus–Aphid Transmission
We conducted an experiment similar to the one re-
Virus source Percentage ofported by Salomon and Bernardi (1995), to test the hy-
Prefeeding of aphidsa plantsb transmissionc
pothesis that a conformational change in the CP engen-
dered by interaction with HC allows CP to bind directly GST-CP35DAG (2 mg/ml) TVMV-AT 73.3
GST-CP35DAE (2 mg/ml) TVMV-AT 73.3to aphid mouthparts.
Mock purificationd TVMV-AT 73.3Bacterially expressed GST–CP35DAG and GST –
CP35DAE, derived from the N-terminal 35 amino acids GST-CP35DAG (1 mg/ml) TEV-HAT 63.3
GST-CP35DAG (2 mg/ml) TEV-HAT 73.3of the CP of TVMV-AT and TVMV-NAT, respectively, were
GST-CP35DAE (1 mg/ml) TEV-HAT 70purified (Fig. 5). Both native and denatured forms of GST –
GST-CP35DAE (2 mg/ml) TEV-HAT 73.3CP35DAG and GST–CP35DAE specifically reacted with
Mock purificationd TEV-HAT 73.3
an antibody to TVMV virions (Fig. 5c), indicating that the
TVMV portion of the fusion protein is exposed. a Aphids were given a 5-min acquisition access on TSM solutions
containing 20% sucrose and a GST–CP35 fusion protein at the indi-Aphids were prefed on solutions containing each of
cated concentration.the fusion proteins. The control with no protein was a
b Probing aphids in a were transferred onto plants infected with eithermock purification from a bacterial culture expressing nei-
TEV or TVMV for 5 min acquisition access.
ther a GST fusion nor GST alone. After 5-min acquisition c Percentage of infected plants, calculated from a minimum of 30
access, probing aphids were visually identified and test plants. Three aphids per test plant were used.
d Preparation of the mock purification is described in the text.transferred onto plants infected with either TVMV-AT or
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rate of transmission of either TEV-HAT or TVMV-AT by particle, corresponds to the first 30 to 35 amino acids.
We have shown that this region of the CP contains theaphids fed first on either fusion protein.
domain involved in HC binding but the possibility exists
that it contains an additional motif that interacts directlyDISCUSSION
with the aphid stylets, when rendered accessible at the
surface of the virus particles through the action of HC.This study provides the first direct evidence for the
requirement of a specific interaction between CP and A necessary assumption for an experiment to test this
direct CP/stylet-binding hypothesis is that such a motif beHC in the aphid transmission of a potyvirus. Using a
series of mutants, we demonstrated that TVMV aphid readily accessible, without the action of HC, in constructs
expressing the N-terminal region of CP fused to a carriertransmission is highly correlated with the efficiency of
an in vitro binding between CP and HC. A similar correla- protein. In that case, prefeeding of aphids with this fusion
protein would result in saturation of putative ‘‘virion re-tion was observed when binding and aphid transmissibil-
ity of several TEV mutants were tested, and a virion/HC ceptors’’ in the stylets, which would thus not be available
during subsequent plant-to-plant virus transmissionbinding could also be demonstrated with PVY and turnip
mosaic virus (data not shown). Hence, the involvement assays. In contrast to results obtained from MDMV (Salo-
mon and Bernardi, 1995), we could not detect a reductionof CP/HC interaction in the aphid transmission mecha-
nism is likely to be a general feature for members of in the plant-to-plant transmission of either TVMV-AT or
TEV-HAT when the aphids were prefed with a fusionthe genus Potyvirus. Moreover, since similar observa-
tions were reported earlier for cauliflower mosaic virus between GST and the N-terminal region of the TVMV
CP. Hence, for TVMV, we have no indication of a direct(Schmidt et al., 1994), our results further illustrate the
convergence in the mode of action which may exist for interaction between the CP and the aphid-feeding appa-
ratus. Our failure to obtain results similar to those de-helper components among different virus genera.
In the TVMV model, HC was demonstrated to bind scribed by Salomon and Bernardi (1995) could be due to
differences in the fusion proteins, to the virus employed,efficiently to a seven-amino-acid domain, D2 through K8,
which encompasses the DAG motif. We did not try to or to other factors.
Although not disproving definitely the hypothesis thatdelete K8 because a K to E change at this position was
previously reported to dramatically affect the efficiency virions can bind directly to aphid mouthparts, our data
render it very unlikely. Indeed, according to this hypothe-of aphid transmission (Atreya et al., 1991) and, as shown
here, it also reduces significantly the binding to HC sis, one would expect the hypothetical stylet-binding mo-
tif of the CP to be somewhat conserved among potyvi-(DAGE mutant; Fig. 3). At least three amino acids are
required upstream of the DAG as only S1 was dispens- ruses. The only conserved motif in the highly variable N-
terminus of the CP of aphid-transmissible potyviruses is,able for binding between CP and HC. From sequence
comparisons of this CP region of various potyviruses as in fact, DAG. Since we have demonstrated here that DAG
is devoted to a specific interaction with HC, we believewell as from studies on the influence of the amino acid
context surrounding the DAG motif on aphid transmission that the bridge hypothesis provides best explanation for
the role of HC in potyvirus transmission by aphids.(J.-J. Lo´pez-Moya and T. P. Pirone, unpublished results),
it is clear that the precise sequence D2-T3-V4 may not
be the only possibility and certain changes at these posi- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
tions would probably be tolerated.
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